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Of all the insects that in v;)d e th e home, th e clolhes moths and 
carpe t bee tl es are probab ly the most inj urioll s. Every year many 
wool garmen ts, blan kets, furs, hair bru shes, fea [hers, upholstery, rugs, 
and other materi als made of anim al fib rs are ru in d by th ese pes ts 
whose dest ructive feeding is often not noticed unti l it is too late to 
save the articl e. Damage is <I U S d by the larva or growing stage 
feed ing on the fibers and nap and causing holes or scarred and weak-
en d spots in the mat ri al. As the army increases in size and requires 
more alld more woo l, ,Ind th e sllppl y fo r Civ ili <l li s shrill ks, it is import a ll t 
,Ind necessary for each housewi fe to protec t s Ll ch art icles fro m Ih e 
a rrac ks of th ese ill sects. 
Three spec ies of clor hes mot hs a nd fo ur ca rpet hee rl es arc pesrs 
In th e home. 
Clothes M oths 
Of th e three spee il's of l1l o th s, th e '/U"/)/)illf!, ('/ollli '" mU111 ( I; ig. I ) 
I ~ lh l' 011 1' mos t commolll y S T il . It s , Ufl whil e la rvae fo rlll s il kL' 1l \1'l' 1 )~ 
;1I1t! lubes ill whi ch th ey hi lk a llli from wh ich Ih l'Y feed . Th e s il h ll 
Ihrl': ld s ;Ir l' ()fl e ll 11ll' lll ea ll S fllr d l'll'l:lill g t he prl'Sl' ll l'l' () f Ihi s III Sl'C I 
PI's !. Th e !'I1.ff'lI/flJ..illg c/IJlftu mOl" l:uv,lt.: b uil d to ugh, grey, s il kl' ll 
cases which t hey drag from pl ace II) phce as t hey feed , ;11lt! ill " hi ch 
th e)' cha ll ge to lh c pupa stage. Th e la/wflry 11101" a lsll s pill ~ :1 s il kl' 11 
we h, but it is fa r less CO l1l1ll0n t ha n l he o rh e r two spec ies . 
T he yO tlng hrvac of I he lhree spec ies m:ly li ve frOI11 six weeks 
10 Illore rh all three years, d epending Oil th e te illpera rure alld humidity 
of I heir cnvironment. J r i ~ onl y ill Ihi s g row in g s l age I h:l l lh e in sec t 
docs ;]n y harm , Th e ;]t/ ul t 111 0 1 hs, whi ch c/ o Il Ol fee d , me:t sure less 
th a n one-ha lf in ch in wi ll g Sp:lll , and are oft en sec n Autl' ering ahour in 
close ts and in th e d <l rk co rn ers of roo ms, Th ey li ve o ill y to l11 ;] te :Ind 
lay their liny whirr eggs in :l lllong rh e flhcr s upon whi ch th eir offspring 
will la re r fe d . Th e eggs a re us ua ll y l<l id O il c lot hing t h :n is sto red 
aW<lY III cl<trk close ts a lld boxes :In d whi ch has Il Ot been di sturbed 
for some tim e, Pell e ls of excre men t a re oft en mi stake n fo r the mil ch 
small er eggs, 
Carpet B ee tl es 
Of th e four kind s of ca rpe t hec rl es wh ich Ill ay cbm age woo len 
fabri cs, rh e b/ac /? carpf' / bf'{'t/f' ( Fig. 2) is the IllOS t injurious in M is-
Fi ;;. 2.- T.an' A<'. pu pa An d nclllll R of Il lnl' l; ca " pet bee tle o n c) !l lll ' 
agf'(] wovJ IIl ntel'i u l. En lnl' g'c d two Ilm(-li. 
souri. The adult is a small black beetle measuring about one-eighth 
inch in length. It may be seen at windows in the late spring and early 
summer months, trying to escape to the outdoors. It is generally be-
lieved that the adults lay their eggs indoors on the larval food mate-
rial and then go out to feed on the pollen of spirea and other blooms. 
A close examination of spirea flowers will often reveal numbers of other 
little beetles, which have a checkered appearance. These are the 
adults of the buffalo, variegated and furniture carpet beetles. Of these 
three, the buffalo beetle is the more common one in many localities. 
The adult is a handsome little insect with red, black and white scales 
on its wing covers. 
The larva of the black carpet beetle is carrot-shaped, golden 
brown to dark brown in color, with a long tuft of hair at the rear end 
of the body. Including the tail, it may grow to be as much as one-
half inch in length. The larvae of the other species are shorter, stubby 
and hairy and have prominent tufts of hair that stand upright on the 
sides of the rear part of the body. 
The life history of all species is about the same. The adults 
appear in the spring months from April to June. Eggs are laid and 
the larvae usually feed until the next spring when they change to 
delicate, white, hairy pupae and then into the active adults. 
Control 
Clothes moths and carpet beetles are dan:gerous pests because they 
feed in dark places, such as closets, boxes, hot and cold air furnace 
pipes, and on the felts in pianos, where their presence is often not sus-
pected until after much damage has been done. Therefore, one should 
always be aware of the possibility of their presence and do everything 
to keep the house free of them. This may be done in several ways. 
Good housekeeping is one method. Frequent vacuuming and air-
ing of rugs and overstuffed furniture, moving of furniture so that the 
same area of rug will not be darkened all the time, cleaning' out closets 
and storage rooms, sweeping and dusting to free cracks from dust and 
lint, beating and shifting rugs and carpets periodically and other sim-
ilar practices do not allow time or place for the pests to become 
established. 
-
Another way to prevent damage is to provide safe storage for 
woolen clothing, blankets, furs, and other articles that are not used 
during warm weather when the insects are most active. The first step 
is to make certain that all such materials are free from insects. Hang-
ing the clothes out in a bright hot sun and brushing them thoroughly 
will kill or remove all eggs and larvae from them, or they may be 
placed in an oven and heated for six hours at 135° F. Any articles 
that are soiled should be washed or dry cleaned because the larvae 
feed more readily on soiled material. Many drycleaning establish-
ments will treat clothing so that it is protected from these insects for 
from one to five years. This process is called "mothproofing." Some 
of these chemicals are available at drug stores and may be applied 
by the housewife herself. Many of them protect the garment until the 
next washing or drycleaning. Valuable furs or other clothing may be 
taken for safe keeping to cold storage vaults where the temperature 
of below 40° F. is too cold for any insect activity. 
Clothes may also be fumigated to rid them of clothes moths and 
carpet beetles. Carbon bisulfide at the rate of one pound to 100 cubic 
feet may be used if no flame or fire is near. Caution must be observed as 
this gas is very inflammable when exposed to fire. Carbon tetrachlor-
ide may also be used in the same way except that the dosage should 
be doubled. This liquid is non-inflammable and may be purchased 
at most drug stores. The liquid is poured into a shalIow pan and 
placed on the top shelf of a closet or at the top of a trunk or box. 
All cracks should be taped shut, and the box or closet not opened for 
at least 24 hours. 
If awhole house is found to be infested with these insects, general 
fumigation may be necessary. This is usually done with hydrocyanic 
acid gas or carbon bisulfide and by experienced operators. If this is 
. not practical, spraying infested materials and places with pyrethrum, 
rotenone, or thiocyanate household sprays wilI kill alI those insects 
that are hit. Individual 'pieces of infested furniture may be sent to 
commercial companies that do vacuum fumigation and who will also 
mothproof the pieces against future attacks. 
When clothes are packed away for storage, they should be pro-
tected from future attacks by the use of paradichlorobenzene or 
naphthalene flakes. These crystals should be spread between the 
clothes on thin sheets of paper at the rate of one pound to 20 to 50 
cubic feet of space. The fumes are distasteful to the clothes moths 
and carpet 'beetles and they will stay away from areas where the odor 
is sufficiently strong. Many small pads or cakes sold in stores have 
a base of one or the other of these chemicals, but one or two of them 
hung in an open closet may not give off a strong' enough odor to keep 
alI of the insects away. 
Clean clothes may also be wrapped tightly in heavy paper or may 
be hung in garment bags, if alI openings are taped shut. The addition 
of the naphthalene or paradichlorobenzene crystals is a further insur-
ance against damage. Cedar chests do not kill any of the life stages 
of the carpet beetles, nor do they kill the half or full grown larvae of 
the clothes moths. Therefore, care should be taken that the clothes 
are free from infestation before being placed in these containers. 
